PitR
Mid-winter
Mindwarmer
Jan. 28 - 31, 2016

The Poland in the Rockies Society is inviting anyone who likes mountains in the winter and
riveting discussions to the PitR Mid-winter Mindwarmer. This three day event will feature
all that makes Poland in the Rockies legendary – the camaraderie, culture, and intellectual
stimulation – and serve it up with traditional central European flair in Jasper. Weather should
be similar to our summertime edition, give or take a minus in the front. The main theme for
the weekend will be nationalism in Central and Eastern Europe and the topic will be tackled
through lectures, workshops, and conversations with our resident historians. The other theme
will be fun and that topic will be taken on through downhill and cross country skiing, warm
beverages by the fire, sight-seeing, and participating in Jasper in January festival finale.

Program
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

Arrival
Skiing/outdoor activities and icebreakers
History and culture lectures and workshops with Marek Suszko
from the University of Chicago and Jakub Zarzycki from the
University of Wroclaw.
Group activities and departure

Place
Cost

The Crimson in Jasper
$130/person for two nights or $200/person for three nights

Prices are based on double occupancy and include a double room for either two or three nights. The
seminar on Saturday will include lunch and dinner. The price doesn’t include food for the remaining
meals or ski tickets. This date falls on Jasper in January and ski tickets are sold at a discount on the ski
hill (approximately $65).
People who don’t wish to ski can either join the group on Friday night or
go cross country skiing/hiking or just relax on Friday.
A group will be going cross country skiing.

To register go to www.polandintherockies.com.
Registrations are first come first serve and close on Dec. 31, 2015.

